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HONOLULU T H THURSDAY OCTOBEK 13 1901

PRINCIPLES ENUNCIATED BY

THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Tbfl Platform Upon Which It Decided To

Stand or Fall

Adopted in Territorial Convention August 22 1904

Reaffirm Allegiance to Democracy

We the Democratic Party of the

Territory of Hawaii in convention
assembled do reaffirm our alleg-

iance

¬

to the Democracy of the Main-

land

¬

and to the fundamental prin-

ciples

¬

upon which the Democratic
party was founded and which have
been consistently emphasized by
that party ever since

Pledged to Mainland Principles

We pledge our hearty support to
the platform of principles adopted
by the St Louis Convention and to
the National standard bearers of
the party in the coming campaign
Judge Alton B Parker and Henry
G Davis

Centralization of Power

In dealing with Territorial mat
ters we first and foremost enter our
protest against the centralization of

power in the Executive branch of

th Territorial government and the
means adopted to secure that end

The executive is an appointive one

in tliis Territory and not responsi-

ble

¬

to the electorate and is already
clothed with inordinate powers un- -

i der the Organic Act

Exaction of Resignations

Not content witlj this however
it seeks to own and control the Leg-

islature

¬

dominating the primaries
with ofiice holders and henchmen
Tor that purpose Though profess-

ing
¬

a desire for clean government
it has by the exaction of undated
resignations from the heads of all

Departments
The refusing of government em-

ployment

¬

to the citizens and tax ¬

payers of the Territory unless they
sign a pledge of fealty to the Re-

publican
¬

Party
The forced levies of assessments

from office holders for political pur-

poses

¬

creating fear of dismissal
from office for supposed disloyalty
to the Executive and its henchmen

Hunting down and defeating Re¬

publican candidates for office whose
independence might be a bar to the
consummation of its ambitious

Established graft and machine
methods never before attempted in
the history of these Islands

All of which we maintain is esl
dilated to undermine political inde ¬

pendence and the iiit to open cri-

ticism

¬

so necessary Jo maintain
honest government

Control of Legislation

We charge that the manifest de-

sire
¬

of the Executive Department
of the Territorial government to
dominate the Legislature Js particu ¬

larly unfortunate as it means be-

fore
¬

long the elimination of that
body of intelligent independent and
fair minded legislators who have
always been found in the legisla-
tive

¬

assemblies of these Islands in
the past and who have done so

much to preserve good government
and the balance of power between

the Executive
branches of the

and Legislative
government

1

Reduction of Salaries

We declare against the method
and means used recently by the Ex-

ecutive
¬

of the Territory to re adjust
its finances and cut down its ex-

penditures
¬

Such retrenchment was brought
about by cutting down the salaries
of employees beyond the living
point and by dismissing other em-

ployees

¬

to the detriment of the
public service whereas

Tax Incomes of the Wealthy

We believe and declare that the
depicted condition 0 the Territorial
Tieasury would have been more
justly met by taxation upon wealth
and in this connection we believe

and declare that an increase in the

rate of the income tax would have
been more fair and courageous and

more democratic than the method
adopted

In connection with the retrench ¬

ment policy in question we particu
larly condemn the discrimination 1

exercised against the non voting
employees of the government in the

cutting of salaries

National Legislation Neglected

We denounce the policy of the
Republican party in the National
Congress whereby private Hawaiian
legislation was submitted in com-

mittee

¬

and received attention in ad-

vance

¬

of pressing public matter
with the result that after the pass-

age

¬

of private bills the remaining
lawaiian measures were absolutely

neglected and refused further con-

sideration

¬

during tis scsbjou of
Congress to the detriment and
against the interests of the ciltii- -

Territory

To Apply American Land Laws

We declare the policy of the Re-

publican
¬

party in this Territory
whereby large areas of land and
valuable water rights are still being
alienated from the public domain
for the sole use and benefit of cor-

porations
¬

or persons already pos-

sessed
¬

of large tracts of land and
privileges a positive menace to the
upbuilding of an untrammelcd
electorate in these Islands and
pledge our delegate to Congress to
secure Jpcal application of the spir-

it
¬

of American laud laws prefer-
ence

¬

being given the landless elec
loutlti In our Territory in any divis-

ion
¬

of the public domain

The Delegate Pledged

We further pledge our delegate
to Congress to keep constant vigil ¬

ance over matters affecting the Ter ¬

ritory
Untiring effoit to secure libera

appropriations for public Improve
ments throughout the Territory

The withdrawal of House Reso-

lution
¬

No 14672 granting arbitrary
power of removal to the Governor

The passage of a measure pro- -
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DEMORCATIC PICKET

Delegate to Congress

Curtis Pieha lankea

Ssnfors
PRANK R HARVEY

4 Representatives
FOURTH -- DISTRICT

JOSEPH AEA
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O jf CAMPBELL
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VYJU J- - niUMj
I NAUHa- -

FIFTHfDISTRICT
W K APUA
H T MOORE
DANIEL KAMAHU
J Pi MAKAINAT
RICHARD H TREN I
H J MOS3MAN

r GBINSSB GOOLlfiS

On the eye of on election of great
importance to Hie people of the
Territory tbo cQicial organ this
morning informs tho voters that
there is good hope that HHgolhlioils

in Washington will result in tho in ¬

troduction into Hawaii of Chinese
coolies It means that if a Legis ¬

lature is elected of men controlled
by the partier au ofnoial expression

will ba given presumably in the
shape of a resolution praying Con

grass to open this Territory to a

mnewed invasion of male Chinese
laborers

Are there any decent Havfaiisns
her who again dsire to pee au lo ¬

ll 1 of Asiatics into thin Territory
in the interest of a handful of sugsr
Inrous who mostly are absent from

thir nutate 7 Aro we to again help
in th moral debisemeut 1 f the Ha

waiian rape by turning loose in our

va protect our homes against thf
yellow peril by au enipkatio protest

horo as well as in Congress
against tho Repliblioan scheme of

Asialicizing this Territory I

Whom is the benefit of annex

atintt if p ate to THlurti to Um

woiei features f our former polit
ioal conditions What good hav

wo derived from changing our flig
and government if we again tiro

called upon to fact the yellow peril

Hawaiinn voters I you hnvo it in

your power to stop Gpvornor
Carters aud the Republicans Asia-

tic

¬

policy Lat the ballots answer

the pro Chinese local administra
lion in terms that cannot be mis-

understood

¬

by meting out to overy

Rspublicau candidate a sweeping
defeat

Dowsott and Bishop and Carter
and the other sugar men would

sacrifice every Hawaiian as long as
thpy con have cheap labor and
big dividends What do they enro
if the Asiatics invade all ranks inlife
here and drive tho Hawaiian the
Portuguese and the white mechanics
and small merchants to the wall

They can go abroad and spend their
dividends earned by non voting
coolies while we must remain here
in a hopeless battle of competition
against cheap labor We aro glad
that the soheme has been disclosed
at this stage because we are just in

Ltime to eqtnr our protest against
Carter Aiiatio policy at the coming
election

Let our slogan in the campaign
pow bo anti Asiatic and let it bo

understood that a Republican vie
tory will mean on influx of Chinese
coolies and tbat if the Democrats
win out it means the dosed door to
coolies as long as Hawaii has a

voice in tb matter

GRAND STAND PLAY

Now that the trial of Jose Miranda
the Porto Rican murderer of the
late S E Damonis over and sentence
of death pronounced over him it
is not out of order to draw attention
to a grand stand play made by At ¬

torney J J Dunne when ho was

asked by the Court to defend
him Mr Dunne is reported to
have said I would not defend that
man under any circumstances I am

now Mr Damons attorney in several

cBes and my rympathies aro all the
other way I could not bring my ¬

self to put up a defence for him

such as hiu case will evidently re-

quire

¬

Because there was no

chance of money in sight his sym ¬

pathies all vont the other way

Sure Mike I

Why couldnt ho have defended that
poor uufortunate mn 1 We rapeat
bsoauBa he had nothing and being

Mr Damon attorney in Buyera

cases where thera ware lots of ooin

u sight his sympftthiei are all the
other way Thia excuse is indeed

very riob He was ono of the connr

selors that defended E M Jones for

killing his ox wife and her mother
and is one of those to defend anoth ¬

er wifo flayer Philip Nione He

did not depllue in either instance
because surely there was and will ba

money in sight But not so with ho

poor Porto Ricau who evidently
according to our turmise as to his

upfoipn should bo railroaded to the
gallows Iwcausa ho had no rnouey

ho was the attorney representingthe
Qovornment on the Into Fire Claims
Commission receiving pay at 250 a
mouth As Idug as there was money
to pay him ho drew it regularly
every month but there came a time

whn ih Cotntniesioners objsated
to hi droning pay for the lime he

didnt ivmk It was finally agreed
tliHt hodraw the py aud resign

wbjch he did leaving only a balance
of over 200 of the appropriation
Another attorney was appoated in
plice aud he drew tho balance of

the appropriation from which time
to the end of tho Commissions
work no attorney represented the
Government although Mr Dunne
probiised to do anything whon-requeste- d

so to do by the Commission
which ho never was afterwards re-

quested
¬

Another instance we might point
out was a claim that came bofore
tho same Fir Claims Commission
in which wob an ineuranoa claim
He told in open session that if he
took it up he would gat the insur-
ance

¬

money for the claimant with-

out
¬

cost to him for attorneys fee
This was giveu him later and he
took it up charging the native a fep

aud later when he got tho insurance
claim without doing much work for
it he charged another 25 commis-
sion another person unking a fur
thur charge for various other
services rendered as claimed

This grand stand play may bo all
righlin a measure to those on the
outside but to those who know him
and what he is here for to make all
he can it is perfectly disgusting and
ickening n

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Mr Booth is reported as saying
that Mr Kinney dethroned the
Queen Did ho do it by a carrier
pigeon or did he have a private
cable from the Msinland to Hono-

lulu
¬

The eloquent Pauoa water
schemer should read some local
political history before he makes
more ofannsaof himself than he
naturally is

We hear very littio about tho
County Act during Jbe campaign
The pielers refer to it of course
tho platforms mention it but
there are apparently no guarantees
asked for of the candidates that
they if eleoto will make the pass-

ing
¬

of a County Act tbo principal
busineso of the Legislature Have
Wd not had enough of centralized
government T

Qnvuruor Carter is to ba congra
tulated for his statesmanship He
promised Mr Booth an extension of

the Pauoa road and he now has the
political support of the latest ad-

dition

¬

to the Republican ranks in
Mr Booth Now a Carter viotory is

sure and we can expect anothbr
Lgielature full of empty Booth
promises and attempt at Booth
corruption

It is to be hopqd that ho Demo

ort Houie Rule oombluotiou on

Maui will show to Mr Frad W

Bsckley that tho days of indopeud

ent candidates have passed by

Where dotB Mr Beckley stand any-

way Ih it not tirao for him to

openly joia otto party ond show hit
allegiance to il instead of enjoying

a flirtation with two parties at the

same time and appearing altsrnat- -

Itt in 1 tin mla nf n Republican

was a promising young politician
but we fear that his ambition ij of

such an etratic charnoter that his

ujHfulnB3B ha bean Berhusly im-

paired

¬

What is ha driving at any

hiw Dons he anpiro to follow in

driers footsteps at a p lilical

best

Wi uld it not be wall to hove n

Supreme Court opinion as to tb

legality of tlin naturalization of

aliens by a Circuit Juts before

election day The circuit judufB

are divided as to their power to

grant naturalization papnrp Judge
Da Bolt turning out good American

citizens by the score whiln the other
judges decline to do so If thy sro

in tha right the whole olsction my
be upset

If all tho candidates now support-

ed

¬

by the Advertiser and eulogized
daily in its columns are elected it
will only take four days after the
opening of tho Legislature before

the same organ will play a different
tune and the noble candidates be

referred to as if they were a croes

between idiots and pickpockets
The Hawaiian Republicans in the
Inst Legislature had the expedience

to the fullest extent

In the instance of tho Advertisers
support of O W Bioth the latest
addition to the Republican party
we have another illustration of

Thurstons political motto I will

go in partnership with the Dwil
himnelf to gain my poiot Mr
Bjotb tbo nihil of Pauoa writer
fame was the butt for the Adver ¬

tisers abuoH every day during the
Legislature Now ha has accoiding
to the organ become an influential
citizen a prominent Hawaiian and
an intelligent orator Next

J M Dowsett who figures as a

senatorial oanddato on tbo Repub-

lican

¬

ticket bacame a good Ameri-

can

¬

Mey llib 1903 Up to that date
he bad always been a vory patriotic
Britisher but he became converted
it is nth beoouse he wished to ac ¬

quire certaiu government laud at
Mikiltii adj lining his plantation
There is alstvsya a nigger in the
fmiot when we iind these coble
patriot and we wonder what the
particular Bulletin is which nausea
Mr Dowsett to seok legislative
honors at the corning election

Political Meetings

The following meetings will be
held tonight

DEMOCRATS

Fourth District at Manoa Valluy
Fifth District none only those

on the Koolsu side

ItErUJlUCANH

Fourth Distrit at S M Kanaka
nuts pUoe in Waikiki

Fifth Dstrio at Moanalua

IIOMI nutans

Fourth Distriot at Jja Asas rasi
dunce Waibiki

Fifth District at Kaiulani tract
Kalihi

Meetings for tomorrow evening
are as hereunder subject to change

DEiiooiivrrt

Fourth Distriot at Puiwn jiinc
lion of Nuuinu avenue and Wyllie
street

JlEIUllLIOANS

Fourth District head of Emma
street

Fifth Distriot Iwilei

HOME BULEHS

tr at Manuel Rosas

Won B Irnn Ca

Win Irxyiti --

loliii 1 Hrrockcls
WM Ilirnut --

11 M WliltiuyJr
ltlclinnl Ivcrs
A C liovckili

UifimaDl

1rcslilent A MnniRcr
- llrst Vlrc 1rcsldent
Second Vice President

TrcwRiircr
Bccrtlnrv

Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS

iOSUlTK 07 TKB

Quranic StosmsMo ftjuspV
Of San Fronclnco Oal

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-

fered
¬

for Rent or Lease
Possession can be given im- -
mediately

For further particulars ap-

ply
¬

to Jas H Boyd
2787

Boalors in

nr y

Beers
V

--
A-ISTID

a

i kJISHRihIH

Cor Jierobant it Alakea Streets
MAIN 492 MAIN

THOS LANDSAT

wJactuHiig Jeweler

Call and iuspeot the beautiful and
uuuful display of goods for pres-
ents

¬

or for personal uao and adorn
moot

- TluilrlinB PRO FolfltrfBt

Honolulu Boat Hoimp
1016 Smith St ono door from King

o13 lJR0 of MainlandLaundry Soap 100 lbs eaoh case
dehverel to any part of this city
Also 17 bars of Soap for iM MSoft Soap ajpecialtv IMand orSfcra
v u u wuarf at Honolulu In or- -

B number

7 a
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The Bchoouor W EI M iraton aa lsd
today for S Fanosoi

The Alameda will bt dUo at day-
light

¬

tomorrow from the Coast
Mikouala in the ouly stoutier qrotti ejes in larjje heid lines

leaving at 5 oolouk this ov Miing

Kami

The Siberia will
this afternoon for
China

for

nnit t 5 oocck
Yokohama and

P J Wilhelro tho contractor who
has been very ill ha great ual bet-

ter
¬

today

A concert will ba piven by the
Buffalo band at tue Moan a hotel
tomorrow eveuioR

All of the football teams have
soleoted their training grounds and
have begun daily praotico

Jackie Lucas the prickly pear
orator is again doing platform
stunts for tho Republican party

A largo number of Japanese leave
by tho Sibeiia for home Many of

them expect to enlist in the armr

Mark Houghtailing ono of the
Government divers leaves for Knui
this afternoon for o two weits
yacation

Allan Herbert will spend several
weeks at the resorts in California
and may decide to go as far encst as

Now York

The Siberia arrived early
morning from San Francisco
brought six days later mail

this
She
and

papers

An effort is being made by a hui
to obtain full possesion under
lesBe of the Government market on

Alakea street

Queen Liliuokahni has gone out
to her Waikiki beach residence
where she will remain for about
a fortnight

R H Trent left by the 3 oclock
train afternoon for Rahuku to
join the Democratic spell binders
tbftbe Fifth district

Some of the claimants for damag
as incident to thel895 revolution re-

ceived

¬

vary encouraging information
from Washington this morniog

The Buffalo will sail for the
Midway Islands aftor the arrival of

the Mongolia taking workmen and
supplies for the cable atation

Manager G J Waller of the
Metropolitan Meat Company will

be expeeted back in tho Alameda

tomorrow morning from Califor ¬

nia

Tho Catholic Benevolent Union
will give a charity ball in Progress
hall next Saturday oveuiog at 8

oclock Admission will bo DO

uects

The Chamber of Commerce hss
passed reBolutior8 urging the proca
ing need of a Fedoral building
The resolutions will be forwardod
to Washington

W M OunniuRharn is wearing
three big diplay siguu on his bugsy
telling the voters to cost their
ballots for Frank Harvey E Faxou
Bishop and Cecil Brown

The E S Boyd embezzlement
case is still on ia the Circuit Court

At noon a reeo8 was taken to 2

oclock this afternoon The eaBB

will likely ba finished tody
The funor of the infant dauph

ter of Pastor Ff liny of the Lutheran
church who was oejiciyutly scalded
to deatb was held from tho family
residence yesterday aftemoou

The memboro of the Mailo fool

ball club will meet this afternoon
at the High School grounds for the
purpose of playing a praotice game

and choosing a team for the season

District Court Poiugs

Only three cases waro on todays
calendar Judge Lindsay dirpoe

ed of them iu double quick order
Lau Gin from Tuesday for haviug

che fa tiokets iu possession went

over to next Tuesday Manuel
Gouveia for truancy and Abraham
Lincoln for burglcry wore both

COBHESPONDENOE

Hawaiian Writnr Tolls of Booth AB a
Homo iiulur

Ed The iNnnrENDENT

In opening tlio Morning Knocker
this raorninir the flrat thine that

Ton jour

this

and

is he Indictment of Nioue for
murder etc etc and its sister
column Hires also in large head
lines 0 W Booth Convarted to
republicanism One for murder
and tho other towards Republican-
ism

¬

Io its editorial we are told that
O W Booth is one of the numerous

converts to republicanism He is

au ncUvrt man of affairs of large
influence with Hawaiians and tho
party managers count on him to
help roll up the vote What a
nice little boy Charlie cau be
oooa a Democrat then a Home
Ruler and now a Republiotn If
this was Iiukea or Boyd or any
other Kanaka why they would be
abused as something vile like a
fliitke that changes its color can ¬

not lB trusted grafters otesto but
uo dear Charlie has a water scheme
that ho tried to fleece the Govern
neut out of a cool 250000 He
caut be a grafter because he is a
naole and an active man of affairs
Probably tho Republicans have
patted Charlie on tho back and
whispered iu his ears that if Brown
his backer ia his water scheme in the
lart Legislature ia defeated at the
pollj you know you have a water
scheme and tto etc etc

I very well remember in the last
campaign for County Government
Dear Charlie was on the Home Rule
ticket and of all that crew Dear
Gtinrlie Liko Muhe of Pauoi
wes the moat abusive in his lan
guauo and action against everything
aod anything republican What
di1 ha get Ask the cbiokenB and
tbey will tell you Why he did udt
Lava a smell for the office he was
anticipating while some of the
others were electsd and others gave
the Republican candidates palpita-

tion of the heart Why is this
The Advertiser answers for him

He is a man of influence with the
Hawaiians etc etc

The Republicans are fortunate in
converting this claw of influential
men amongst Hawaiians but wait
dear boys when Nov 8th arrives
they will sing the old song Down
went Maginty to the bottom of the
Sua

Vote the Damooratio Ticket
controlled by no bosses or Govern
wont officials

KlUALOKE

Vtza Fighters Galore

There will be aregular string of
noted prize fighters in town toraor
rowThoy will come on the Alameda
and purpose fighteverything in their
class here Iu tho party are Cham
pion Dave Barry loa Wolcott Tom
Sullivau Jack Johnson Frank
Rafael aud Joe Riley Jack Mr

Fadden is already herp ho having
arrived Sunday His first cballeug
will be to light Soldier Moclliu of
Camp McKmloy The biggeBt
battle will be tbit betwequ Qaye
Brry and Joe Wolpott or the
championship of tue Islands
Wolcott is tho mau who defeated
J co Millett in Dawson City Alaska
a few weeks ago

Doings in Politifls

The DrttnecraU hold a fine meeU
ing iu Kamoiliili last evening
speaking from the ohuroh steps
Stephen Umauma presided Kalan
okalaui David Nolloy aud other
Home Rulers held a meeting about
a hundred yards away but there
was a sjim sttendnnpe

Both tho Republioiu ami Home
Rule meetings at Kapalama last
light in close proximity to ono
another were well attended Ynri
oub candidates am spielers spoutud
loud long and hoarse for their
particular favorites

The Republican meeting inPauaa
valley last evening was quite largely
attended There ware a niimler qf
Bpecobers one ptf whom was O W

Booth a white washed Uopubli

Cfflclal Politicians 7J1

Glancing through the 1UV of the
Fourth District Republican Con
raittoe we find ouo J J Hughe3 a

member of tho Sis h Precinct enm
mittee This man is a Civil Service
omployee of the Federal Govun
ment in tho CtiUotn House ss a
night iiiPctor

A0her mau m Wator F Drake
of the Internal INvmiu1 office as
deputy division ngnt If is n
niembnf of tho Fourth i ociuct
cjmmiitee

And a ill another man is Geo L
Desha an employee in the Post
Office He is the president of the
8th precinct 5th district Republi-
can

¬

club
The three men are all taking

active part in partisan politics all
of whom should bo taken up with a
sharp round turn Men in
their positions should keep aloof
from such politic as it does not
concern them in the least

Faxon Bishops Pets

Tho presence of 60 Porto Ricane
in Oahu jail makeB it a matter of
regrer that tho Examiner did not
succeed better in its effort to pre-

vent
¬

its deceived and heart broken
fellow citizens doomed to slavery in
Hawaii from getting any further
west than San Francisco Adve-
rtiser

¬

Antone Morris and Charlie H
Baker lost in the bowling tourna-
ment

¬

last night to Robart Parker
Jr aud Henry Cockstt The first
two named were the challenger

Sanitary Steam

Ltd

Lummy

mmm m pui

Having made large additions to
our machinery wa are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of olothing beuig lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any timo dur-
ing

¬

business hours

img Op liiia 73

aud our wagons will oall for yoi r
14 work tf

It

Cottagea

fctoras

On the premises of tho Sanitat
Steam Laundry Co Ltd txstwefn
Sooth and Queen strooto

The buildings are supplied rrith
hot and cold water and oleotrlo
lights Artesian watev Perfect
SKUitatloj

For partioulaTu apply to

On fin rircimisei or it the offir
J A Uaeoon Hir U

roa uaz3

8500 HOU3E 45JD LOT OS
Liliha Stroet near King Only small
oaah payment received Apply to

WILLTAlt SAVIDGE CO

m
ji

HjiufciiteaMMiteteKjKintaTrrdMTriTaMw--- rr n mtt nrriPirtrtirti

It spreac s fixrtlaerCovers most surfaoeXjast longest
nSTe ver gxeloIsls --peelsOlisiIkLs or rulos oT

Pi

JUS
IUttx ashu

MVirVC

SX

P O 386 MAIN 42 2C2

Crys

milk Hardware Lt
Sole agents

lamnivuAnx axiiKtiTSi

Qglish Bloateib
Findon
Fancy Cheese

mtimV mk
ORT

ffS tm nn
BWiTC0iWbprings

It ia perfectly pure aud olwayj
gives satisfaction Wo deliver it in
eat paisoboard boxe

J

Metropolitan Meat 6i
Telephone Main 45

lOha-i-Tava- ser

Horne Slioe--

Honth St uoar Kawaiahoo Luna

All work guaranteed Satiofacti
givon vHorBs delivered nudtoken
or of Tul Hlue 14V22f- -

Por ALAMEDA tor Caraanao
Refrigorator An ortro fresh supply
of Grspag Apples LemouBOraugba
Limor Nuts Raisins Celery Froah
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubnb Aj- -

piiafuB Cabbnge Eastern ncd Call

fornis Oyatnrfi m tin una eliell

2ralD Turkoys Flounders et1 All
aift m aoaaon Aco fjesh Rook

ivfl Hniau cad UanforniEv Oream
Ohcice Place youi ordoxa eeily
tnouipt delivery

yjttDIT MARKET

IECESM

Haddock

i iiW WWW
EH5HJri

BOX TELEPHONES

QALICQWiii

1TII CKNT

9

count

OiaeN Week On
Extra Heavy

na -- ttKin i j TrIU1QQU UIOIUIDIMU UUlBIUe
inBil Tea Kettlts BerlinfKe
Pudding Pnna Pie Plptes
Cake Pans Dish Pans Collan
wash i08inpLadle8BastingSpr
Pails Covered Buoketf TeJ
Coffee Pots Coffee BigganaAl

-

Lewis COji
169 KING St Lowers Cool

vw Two XoJephoneB J

rft

50 YEAR
fEXPErIErf

Trade Mai
DESIQN1

Copyrights
Anyono scnulne a sketch nnd despriptkj

quickly jucorUilu our opinion froo wnetl
iMveiillon Hprobublynatoutahlo Comni
tloiiaBtrlctljcomidciillal HANDBOOK oaPl
euiu xree umese uuoncy xor uocunnffpoi

Iliionls takou tlirouKli Muun Co
totelal notice without clmnie la tho

Scientific America
A lifindsomel Ulwttrated weekly lATei
cuhitlon of uhHUtntlilo jourtia leruiyean lour tooviths L Boldbynll nowad

I fllf rtfn j KImiii
V hUouctuauHdllhW

urmwn iimoa il - ku waatunvton j
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JWITH

THE INDEPENDENT
HilAwnww
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iljfer
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IMllflNdCO
LIMITED

AG ENTS FOR
Wjmtbbh Sdqab Rbfikiko Co Sam

Fdakcisoo Gal

Baldwin Locomotive Woans nw
delfhia Fa

Newell TJkiveesal Mill Co
Manufacturers of National Cane

Sbredder New York N Y

Pabaffine Paiht Cohpant San
Fbanoisoo Oat

Oblahdt and Compan7 San Pban
oitco Gal

Paoifio Oil TnANsroBTATioN Co
Sah Fbinoisoo Gal

I BE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly known to bo the

CHOICEST CAUFOR
KIA PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ¬

ent varieties just received

by

1 MCIFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole A gents and General
Distributors for thp Ha¬

waiian Territory

Democratic Platform

Continued from ltl puge

viding for the sale in fee on easy
terms of lands in Punchbowl and
elsewhere in the Tciritory now
pi incipally occupied by citizen ten¬

ants preference being given the ac-

tual
¬

occupants
And to caicful dissemination of

conect information among the
members of Congicss and in the
Departments at Washington 1 da-
tive

¬

to local affairs

Local Sclf Governntcnt

Having full faith in the ability
of the people of this Territory to
govern themselves we denounce the
Republican Paity for its duplicity
and breach of faith viJi the voters
of this Territory in the miscaniage
of that partys measuie for County
government passed by the last Leg-

islature
¬

and pledge our earnest ef-

fort
¬

to secure the passage and en-

actment
¬

of a County Kiw providing
for complete local sclf govei nment

Loan Fund Expenditures

We deplore the present distress-
ed

¬

financial condition of the Terri-
tory

¬

bi ought about by the Repub-
lican

¬

clement in part by withhold-
ing

¬

from circulation large sums of
loan fund motjeys that might

heretofore haVuceh inadc available
had the departments used due dili-

gence
¬

in piosccuting the several
works comprised in loan fund ap
propi iations

Warrants in Place of Cash

And in extravagant administra-
tion

¬

lesulting in the issuance of
government wan ants to employees
and supply men a pi epcrstci ous

couise wheicby the taxpayeis arc
being daily mulcted in the amounts
of interest paid on unproductive
loans on the one hand and the losst
incidental to discounting warrants
on the other

Productive Works Only

In this connection wefavonthe
policy of making loan appropria-
tions

¬

for pioductiVe worksonly and
within these restrictions atlyocate a
comprehensive system of public
works throughout fhcTerritoi r 4

To Revise Tax Laws ir
We pledge our candidates totltc

Legislature to a revision ol oui 1 ax
Laws

An adjustment of our other
souices of revenue fncludiiig the
Excise Law andprovifliiJgoY the
substitution of a Toll ll for tfliarf
dues thus doing away with the
pi csent conditions whereby the gov ¬

ernment pays exclusively for the
expense of maintaining the harbor
and private wharf owners reap the
fees w

Forced Sales for Taxes

An enactment covering fotced
sales of propei ty for taxes so as
to provide for 1 ademption of the
same

And an appiopriation hill so

framed that the animal expendit
t

111 cs of the Teqitopy bhull not ex-

ceed

¬

its income believing that any
administiatjon incapable of so limit-

ing

¬

its expcndituics is unwoithy of
the suppoit of the people

Pension the Queen

We pledge our candidates to the
Legislature to a icnewal of the usu-

al

¬

approp iations for Liliuokalani
and our Delegate to Congress to
the intioduetion and support of a

measuie looking to a permanent ap-

propriation

¬

for the same purpose

Labor To Be Protected

Wc favor all reasonable measures
looking to the amelioration of labor
conditions among the citizens of

this Territory and to the upbuild

ing Of permanent homes within our
hot dcis

We favor a more strict enforce ¬

ment of the citizen labor and eight
hour laws coupled with a minimum
wage on public works and an ex-

tension
¬

of this piovision along rea-

sonable
¬

lines to cmbiace labor re-

quired
¬

under valuable franchises or 4
other special privileges granted by
the Legislature of this Territory

Wc favor also dispensing with
the employment of piisoncrs on
work in competition with free citi-

zens

¬

Open Fishlnn Rights

We condemn the piocrastinating
policy pursued by the Territorial
Executive in relation to securing
control of the private fishing rights
in this Territory and pledge our
candidates to the Legislature to
such a course as shall most prompt-
ly

¬

open these fishing rights totlic
gencral public

Extend School System
2trWc favor the extension of the

public school systenvso as to cm
brace a comprehensive- - course of
manual and agricultural training
and an elementary course in civil
government thus instilling into the
youth of this Tcnitory the princi-

ples

¬

of industry and good citizen-
ship

¬

upon which the future welfare
of this Territory so much depends
Republicans Shirked Sworn Duty

Wc charge that the Republican
majority in the last Legislature
avoided its sworn duty by abstain-
ing

¬

f 1 0111 a 1 eapportionment of Ter-

ritorial
¬

Senators and Representa-
tives

¬

as 1 cquircd by Chapter 2 Sec-

tion
¬

55 of the Organic Act
Money for Molokal

We faop establishing under Fed ¬

eral contioland at Federal expense
appliances at tbe Leper Settlement
iiWljis Tcnitory

the emppyment of scjcntists for
the purpose of caicful inquiry into
meiiuiure cause ana possmic cure
pf the disease of lepiosy

And for the treatment of those
rtjnicted with that disease and there
detained

Active Support Invoked of All

Kclying implicitly upon the
sqtindness and integrity of the prin-
ciples

¬

above set forth and upon the
justice and intelligence of the mas-

ses

¬

we pr9sent this plat f01 m to the
people of the Territory and eai nest-ly-myo- kc

the active support of all in
its vindication and success cordial-
ly

¬

iftvitrng to a full and equal com-

munion
¬

all those of whatever poli-

tical
¬

creed who recognize the jus-

tice
¬

of our cause in the doctrines
we piofess and who desire to par-

ticipate
¬

in their tiiumph
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